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Eighteen New Arrivals 
Include Bishop's Son, 
Daughter of Admiral 
and Dutch Expert 
Reinforcements of "life changers," 

I 18 of them, arrived in Toronto to 
loin the first team of the Oxford 
Group. 
The press formed a sort of recep-

tion committee on the 17th floor of 
the King Edward. The members of 
the fresh teain were introduced, • and 
each handed over a prepared type-
written statement saying who he or 
she was, and how conversion ,to the 
Group took place. 
Among the newcomers are an ad-

miral's daughter, a bishop's son, four 
dons from Oxford and Cambridge. a 
Dutch expert in. international affairs, 
a pioneer aviator and former King's 
messenger, and seven young graduates 
of Cambridge and Oxford. 
Canon L. W. Grensted, of Oxford, 

the' leader. ta-id thiy W6-111d-b-e in '146-I rent() for Ethott a Week. Plans? they 
Were "under guidance." he Said. 

WAs- IztxttLATION TO IgR. 
Miss Mary Richmond, danghter of 

Adiniral Sir Herbert Richmond, It.C. 
' B.. a charming young Woman in 

tweed, described her Meeting With the 
group in Cairo. 
"I'd always failed- to find the Mes-

sage of the churn peratmally effed-
tiVe," her statement read. - "Here I 
ghw people wh6 had a Joy and pine-pie& in life that I'd Seen ti6Where 
elte, and aS a result of my contact 
with them I am going to be con-
firmed In the clitirch ih the near 5  flitUre. Althatigh it meant leavhIg , my family at home Christmaa, I do 
feel that the power of God is the only 
thing that can help the World tt3'. 
clay." ' 
Sonble ItaWStOile IS --a -ton' Of the 

bishop of Whalley, /and Watt edu-
cated :St Eton and, 011fOr1• 
ATHLETE Cotir,itN'T RUN OWN tifFE "X had 'achieved- some sneak; in 
athletics, having tepreSentecl the uni-
versity in the relay team against Ox-
ford, but had found Vety little etc-
dess 111 rlinnihgmy clwn. We," 06n. leased R, C. H. Owbridge, of cam-bridge. 
"/ Was just a happy yming than 

about tOWn living froth pledailte to 
pleas-Ore, excitenient to excitement," 
stated Charlie Kitkhard,. of Zurich. 
Others ill the party inchlded Met 

6  Kirstie Morrison, tutor of1' Cdl1oe, a *oh:labia 
0/ford; /telt, EUState H. 

Wade, chaplain of Downing Col-
lege, Cambridge) Rev. Alan Thorn- 

, hill, Chaplain MA fellOW ofHettfOrd 
C011ege; net: Ronald C. Thorapeati, ! formerly Of Oxford, 116W Waking In 
TOO It by the 'rower, ill /Antic:lit Mite 
glean& Gatifchlet, 'daugritar of 
Temple Gairdnef, of Cairo, Who Mt 
the past tvid eaft taught at a girls#  school in Bristol: and Andre Wurf-bain, from Geneva, 


